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  The rapid development of science and technology of the 21st century, 
information technology is wildly across every industry, the life of people is becoming 
more and more convenient. Tax one-stop shop service; Medical doctor in the hospital 
no longer as before queued up; Parents in the home also can know children are 
located by a card. This is all the world to network, automation. At last s of this century, 
the domestic banking is still relatively simple, people go to the bank to handle the 
business they need to line up, no doubt affect the bank accepts the length and reduces 
the service attitude. This has seriously restricted the banking industry to develop new 
business, and other important development. Future development direction of the 
financial sector is necessarily financial informatization, with the continuous 
development of the global financial informationization and reform, the banking 
automation gradually, significantly improve quality of banking services, greatly 
improving the competitiveness of modern Banks. Bank credit management 
standardization and systematization of also will certainly become the urgent 
development direction of each big commercial bank. And research and improvement 
of the credit management system is imperative. To reduce the artificial intervention in 
credit business, it is necessary to establish a unified and standardized as soon as 
possible the credit management system, in order to improve the service quality of the 
credit business and the benefits. 
  This dissertation aimed at Guizhou province rural credit cooperatives credit 
system currently used to do special research, the system can meet the enterprise daily 
credit business loan application, review, approval and other basic needs. Because the 
system USES B/S three layer structure model, make its have the advantages of 
flexible operation. The paper mainly research on credit system module design, system 
development technology and operation environment, the system implementation is 
also an important part in this paper.  















Browser/Server mode, in system design mainly adopts the modular design thought, 
system function modular, completed the customer information module design, loan 
audit module design and module design for the important module design. Returned to 
the system design analysis, data maintenance, and other functions. System in the 
implementation of the effect is ideal. System in addition to the functional division is 
clear and easy to use, but also has high security and compatibility. 
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会扩大再生产对补充资金的需要，促进我国经济发展。从 2008 年截止至 2014 年











































































市场上虽然有很多有实力的 P2P 信贷系统开发商他们采用 J2EE 技术开发，为



























































4、对其所使用的数据库 SQL Server 2005 进行研究。当下已经拥有较为成熟
的且种类繁多的信贷产品及业务，为管理系统创立搭建打下了良好的基础。其次
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